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HAPPY HCIIDAYS, FSI,LOiY l{-Gers j

I-g"t hardly believe we are at the enri. of yet another year; hoyr tineflies vrhen you're having fun.. j
This newsletter wi1l be for both December
so don't throrv it away lvith the ChristmasChristnas decorations), since it containsrequire to see you through Januanar,s fun
silce r ?p t4ring to,get tlis typed in a hurry so that r can get it outbefore lilike ancl I go out of towir once more, r"rrirf -Jtart 

with"thematerial I already have on hand, which is president Ross' ',Blurb To Thel,{ernbershi.p". . . .
FROtl otp lrui}tsER 673i:
tfelL, our first Trivia Quiz has come to arr end, and rvhat a surprisefinish : I didnnt even receive an entry from our feaain! ;;ni;;tant.
l{aybe -t11" pressure frorn the in-tovrn memLership was too much for theout-of-town contilSen!. ,\fter all, it causerj-Ron Saton to d.rop outearlier. Birc.s of-a feather..... Anyway, with all that behind. us,here's the order of finish:

This month
'tn/ta
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o), n
z'/'-

leng:th on the TC? aL1 inc es . ( See eover
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events and January events,
decoratffis (or bbfore the
all the info rnatf on Vou vril1

events.
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93, i{hat GOF number, (Uar*), was held at Mt. Snovr, Veinont?Sdiior note:.-1Rgqs commented on. all contestants
"lr.ld Irntl- aaraF nnl ei d6F .rtnrtF aArlFaa
Tn]-S- COU1d be so I when" eomnared--tr

tt-ine this wr948* 
- 99

94, :::::_y??.,.,:1":,i11"":"ci,?_tgl c1p_1,r.ountee rrooa ornarnent rtesi4nrec
e Soi when"compaf

a
especially foi the MG. tlhat wa3 the name given-{o-'iiii*'1,:d-?"Iscot,,t

ttIDGE -1934 issue of l/iG l{aeazine, &d on p, -?BS. Source: fSO,
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Ausrst, Ig?c. o.22. .

95, lwo M-G 5A'g were fltted- with special bodies in Switzerland. 'rihat
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96, lIG number si 181 was involved in recorc-breaking sBeeri runs in the1pJ0's. rilhat was the nickname given to ihi;-;;2-F6InrllE'heTirohop.
Sorr"c", TS0, February, 1980, .p.48 . 

-

97, rtfhat is the nickname of the man after whom the Arrrolt was named?
WACiff - Source: TS0, December 1!81 , g.36

l'fiotors was chaneed to
TSO, October I9?9, p.f

ee' {il3"1i.8:;*Hi:t"a:"11i.:"i'i?."1,.*lh%$f"'#tifff,t: (t36ii,"Lifliq tfp.uz)

98. The corporate name of
JAGUAR ROVER TRTUIvTPH,

British Leyland
INC. Source:

the ehassis number of the first rF.15oo? TF 5501 (?/r /54)
TSO, Cctobep, 1980, p.13

100. 'rfhat was
Souree:

NOI/EDIBER MEETfNGT{PFrEEf ,SHS+ r}-is.Yas held at the home of Bill titchfield,
:19'1:"lilg_:t?ilgd_9".! *i!1. a. tvre-kieking session in Bill's antique-
l:11."1-q:1g.:l ^31*_ !g P: lgfinisled. or rest.ored . rhe rriirrrir-r-r--Leu. gar-age' arJ ro oe relJ.nLsne0 or restored, The highlight of thissession vras when-Phil Topcik brought ir "'paper sack, erniiieii its-contents on the floor, (charred and shredded-shards of w6oa) ana said,
"Does arlyone have any woo$ pieces to replace these?" seems ne naa beenusing a propane torch to 1o6sen up some nuts, and an hour or so laternoticed snoke emanating. from the iegion behina fris mnning-Uoa"as :I Itwas a helluva g999 laugh, needl'ess {o say. (Hooray, Mary has brought methe minutes to this meeting.... )

the November M-eting was a smashing success. It was wel]. attend.ed. and.
the hospLtal.ity dellghtful. The gents enJoyed the garage whlle the
ladies took a gulded tor:r of the house a^n'd went wiLd over 8111 litchfield.rs
woodworkiug sk111s. Thark you Bill for hosting the neeting.

Now to the ninutes.....Ross nade a grand attenpt to ca]m the crowd. but
knowing the crowd fou can appreciate h1s efforts. [he nlnutes were
approved as prlnted and ef eryone agreed that Andy talres great notes. Iha.nr
Aady !

As of October Bess resigaed as [reasurer, however she sti].l gave the
report. We have a ba-lance of $559.90 . Somewhere along the way we



gained $20O.OO..... a cornment from the crowd. rrd.ump

roneyrr. As I stated earlier, it was a wild crowd!
exchaJrged and Sandy IIaIl. is the new treasurer.

[here will. be a brunch and trip to the lang3-ey Visitor .
bit of di.scussion but aot documented as it wilL be over

?rle 3'

a treasurer and gain
The books have been

there was a good

by the tine the
newsletter cones out
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The AnnuaL Christmas Party
Sriday, December 10, 1982
8:00 pooo - A:ane throws us out!

PLease bring a finger food.,......Andy wa:rted to know lf that neant he
corrldnrt brlng puddlng...... r& goltrtr€t cook I an not, but I do know that
pudding is aot coasidered a flnger food Andy! Please caJ.J. An:re by
Wednesday, Deeember 8th to let Anne know what you plan to bring. Mlke
Ash tbe officia-l, rnapnalcer wiJ.L proride detai.Ls on another page. It is
truly a festive occasloa.........perhaps some of orrr out of town nnenbers
,u111 attead. See FuRTHER tN Fo . trJ ' Ncalv trej S€c-a1o N Ced .)
:-G MG MG MG MG MG MG MG MC MG MG MG MG MG MG MG MG MG MG MG IGMG MG MG MG

lt{e tried to encourage people to host neetlngs, you dontt need a blg
hone or even any cooking skl11s. We are a good group and adjust to
even the snallest roolllo Iry itr Jfoutll llke lt! If you can host a neet-
lng please call Jin Banvard 540-6737. Hers the new EVent Chairnan. At
this point weld Like to thank Roy Wiley for a year of outstanding events.
A11 the events were weIL planned, organized, and nost affordable. Eoo
bad nore nenbers didnrt take advantage of the events......it rea3.ly was
a good year. Thanks Roy!

lbe raeetlng for January.wlll be hel.d. at Carolyn and. Gene Mcllughrs home.
It seens so early to ta1k 'about lggt but lt r s just around. the corner.
Tb,e reason a].l this info is being d.j.scussed. now is because the Ed.itor,
Mrs Ashr woutt be produci.ng one in late Decenber. (one....r€fsrs to a
uewsletter). r e r o rsooetj-nes I get carried. away. We thought this would. be
^asiest. Map and all details to follow. Mike night have second. thoughts
-bout this volunteer positiott....... stand. by Mike as you stiI]. have another
orl€r............... the WICKXR BASKET ! It will be he1d, ou Saturday,
Jaauary 29th. at the Banvards. It is always a lovely event a^nd, ever
so tasty. Details to follow. .. . . . . .. .. .B€!D too !
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Alist of the meetings frorn Jaauary - June :
January lilcHugh
February fhonpson
March Wallach
April open
May Gordon
June Ea].].
A11 the other neetins are open and looking for volunteexs!

Regalia had nany interesting tid-bids to share with us.....ELsie has
been trying to spiee up our regalla but nost conpanies require nore than
we could ever hope to selI. It was recommend,ed. that Elsie contact
HanI{ and share th,e thoughts wlth thej.r cIub, perhaps with a joint-effort
we caJx work out a deal. It was requested that ELsie come up with some
sort doll.ar figure for inventory pur?oses.

Robert had sone j.nfornatlon oa caavas tops fron Moss lviotors. They are
of excellent quallty and the cost ls $tzo.oo. The tops are for any
rrTrr Series csxr Newr/o1d stoek |tf trd.istributors unnod.ified.....whatever
that nay nean. ..... everyone at the neeting got excited so I felt it
was note worthy. Anne got exclted over the canvaa tops, wanted. Ross to
buy one . Ross saif.ltt it t s ny moneytt at this point the conversatlon
was getting good. r was wrltlng qulckly (we11 as quick as r caa go)
whea Anne saidl trsee ...9h€ts writing that d.ownrr.....I just noted. that I
was efficient. . . ..Yince di.sagreed.. . . . . .there is always one hateful person
in the group.

A news flash.. o... .. Jer:Jtifer Ash ls the EDII0R a].1 by herself ! In .a
moment of insanity she vorunteered. Retireneat has d.one sornething to her
nj'nd. .. . . .rLote the secretary typed, this or else it would. have been
edited out. see this position d,oes have sotre pri.vi].edges. 

w,*ro*
Jack Jackson seens to be d.oing nuch, better. ft was
b.in a card. Go to work Jen!

requested that we send

The pig-out'"..it should be d'ocunented. somewhere in this newslettsrroorr
was obviously a succssso The cost to the club was nonlnal due to thegenerosi'ty of the Groovers and the Gernans. thanlc you fron aII. rtwas brought to the attention of vince that not everyoae pai4. fhis wasreal1y clever conversatioa but r fe].t the newsletter couId not be enclosed.1n a brown wrapper.
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some neat hats with l.ittle MG cars around. the botton. Roy
thought they were bunnles. [he d.iscusslon was long and baslcally rude but'he botton l1ne was to turn j.t ovex to Elsie and. pre-ord.er 12 to be so1d.
-efore Christnas. Jen said perhaps we should ord,er nore, she wanted, J.lhe comment from you-know-who was ttI wouLd.nrt be caught d.ead, with one of
those on my h'eadtr........her rep3.y wasr ttyou bloody wel1. w111 wear one if
I buy it for yourr.......oo that note the neeting was adjourned,!

l;lany thanks, 8i11, for hosting the meeting; for a batchelor, youeertainly put on a good. table of snacks :: Thanks again.
ACTIVITTES COI,TTNG UP :
Fni;nrr December 10 -- thristrnas Eaftv. At Ross & Ann i{aines (see map)---e-.)' r J

It is traditional for menbers to brine acontribution in the food line - fineei-fooCspreferably - and this ne:ds co-orciiiating with
hostess Ann (so that rve don't get ten plItes of
one itern i) So please call Ann-after Sb,m, any
gvening and 1et her know what you would like iobrlng, E to ask her for a suggestion as to.rlhatis neeC ed. phone z t+86-I496, Ceadline t^ied . Bth.Start at 8p.rE. (Drinlcs will be provideC) Dressffian'utue-jeans, but'not as,iressy
as formal i

Iliednesday,January4-@..AtthehomeofCaro1yn&Gene
MeHugh. (See-map) Ifick tyrep ?230, meetingto start at 8:00 sharp(ish:) This is the firstmeeting to be held in-ltorfolk for quite a while,
so we hope to see 1ots of Norfolkians

Saturday, Jan. 29 - i'iieker Basket Af{ail. For those nevrer members

season that is all over by the end of January.Please call Brenda Banvard., our hostess, to 1ether know what you will be bringing (this is toeliminate the ten quiches i ) C;11-' jUO_6?,"? after
€p.r,.any evening defore ure pJriv. in""6ii"e-igur)Starting time, 7p.m. potent puneh provided. orb.y.o. wine or whatever.

Tuescay. .eebruar.rl 1 ltontfrtv mett+ne, at the horne of l{a1t and t1ary
Thompson t 7-z jTp.n.

And that's all the activities on the calencj.ar so far..,..

to ouiffi a "gourmet', pot-Iuck ancl. wedress up a bit for it to -recaptur6 the party

ADDENDUI,I Ttr TRIVIA STAMINGS: (By Ross Haines )

By the way, it seems that soneone in the ,'rnailing riepartment" monkeyed.with the return acdress on Hank Giffin's last rrivia-Quiz, so th;i itended up at Jim Banvard's house. Just to show we are fair, the entryl'/as aceepted 1ate. i'vith a seore of Io/Lo for the nronth, Ilank finishedwith the larcest eunulative score 'ghieh earns him first plaee noneynriza nr \2< instead of the second placg $15 prire, 3s sirown on p"ie 1.v v! /L) )

i'le are all exceedin.gly sorry for thl pain'aiO.:rr,65,trish that Hank musthave suffered over this error.
T''\ F,l Jl T . T Trr r- Trn P n! d^rr!-f ;J I vtl I r ljg,',I ER - Janua hi 4 i? ?i?-- :i;-i,iJ!ll\-g, .J anUa
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R3GALIA FOP. CHRfS?l,i/\S GfFTS j

It isn't too late to orCer l{G gifts. f an now taking orders',vhich Iwill Celiver at the Christmas Farty, 0R r,vilI ship to you via U?S for3],50 per-order, (Prefer u?i to pcstal service: easier f;r;;i.- rwill not be setting up regalia sales at the Christrnas -Da: trr irrsrcelivering what yori trive fre-ordered, so please have-"-;h;'6i i;ily, orcorrect change. '.
il.o, lcnit lats ordered at the lTovenber meeting will be delivered atthe party; rz additional hats will be available at the party, so ifyou_vrant-to pick^out one, or if you weren't at the last meeiing, for asmall-price of $8.J0, you too can have one j (These will be teriificstocking-stuffers ) . FREE liiIfTH AI,l 0RDEE - one dash plaeque and. patch
frorn the tsattJefield ts

CLUB tsADG3S ( for .qriIl )
TOtE BAGS (llith Club logo )
T-SERIES HA}DBOOI(
JACIGT FATCHES (c1ub logo)
T-<HTPrFs f < r{ T. tar.'\\rrr..r'r;L4t
ICNIT iiATS (described above)

CASTOOI\i CORNER

$1o. oo ea.
4. oo

'ln nnJV. VV
2aa
-. 

vV

IL <n, t -/vR<n,oJ"

l{AfI, or ])HONTF l^rr rl or *n .3 :rvrrs v! u v! vv a

Elsie Tarr
ILI-T Georse St.
Norfclk, V& , 2-?50?

( 804 )466 -7499

HAI{DI-HI}{T: To make E-Z Buffer,
take a vibrating sand-er, as
found. in most harrilare stores
with'home woodwork' depts. fnplace of the sandpaperl cut a
remnant of o1d carpet to the
same size, This saves art?r-
power, and won't bu.rn through.
Submitted by Dave Barrows

llease ecntribute to YOUR
newsletter j ff you have any
handi-hints , cartoons, funnv
stories(or lies), 1et ne hive
tlrern before each "aonth' sdeadline. f generally type
tle "Dipsticli" the lrci rveeliend
nf alah nan*lr

-llvll VlI.

I-lope you like our nel/ look: the
Dr}STICI( banner was ctesiqnecl
and e;cecuted by Lf?I T:iRi Jr.

oJ.or i're

i{ail to:

Phone: ( )

, 1.50 UFS

CHECK
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